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LUM EIR FREIGNT RATES.
LUiMaat fretght rates for pine on the Grand T..unk

Railway have been made a fixture, untli, ai least. Apeil
3"1, 895. Of any intended change afier that date due
sutce will be given the lunmbermen ai a conference go
be held In FebrumaSy.

Generai Instructions it shipping by Grand Tunk are
embodied in these words in the tariftschedule: Onlum.
ber in carloads, minimum weight, 30.000 ibs. per car,
unlest the tarked capacity of the car Le less, in which
,&oe te tmaried capacity (but not les thain 24,ooo Ib..)
will be charged, and must not Le excecedçd. Should it
be impracticable to load certain descriptions of light
lumber' up o 3oooo Ilit. t' the car, thien the actual
weiht only will be chargeal for, but not less thian 2..
vue6V. The rates on luobber In the tariff will not be
highter fron n intrcnediate point on the straight run
than from site first namned point beyond. tntheamede .
tination. For instance, the rates from Tara or Hep.
worth to Guelph, lrampton, Weston or Toronto, woutd
not be biaer than the specifc rates named from Wiar.
son 'o the saie points. The rates front Cargill and
Sormhampton te points etas of listowel and south and
west ofStratord will bc the sanie as from Kincardine,
tt Lt no case are higher rates to be chargeil thtan as
per ilileage table putlished on page 9 of tariff.

Rates fron leading lumber points on pine and other
softwood lumber, %hingles, etc., are as follow.%: Front
tlentairn, Creemore, Aurora, Barrie and other points
in group B to Toronto, 6%c.; Collingwood, Penetang,
Coldsater;Waubaushene, Sturgeon Bay, Victoria Har.
bor, iidIland, Fenelon Faits, Longford, Gravenhurst
and otner points in group C, te Torunto, 6%r.; lirace.
brîdgeto Toronto, 7c.; Utterson, Huntitte, Navor,
Emritale, Katrine to Toronto, 734c.; Burk's Falls, ler-
netale and Sundndge, to Toronto, 8c.; South River.
l'owanen and Callender to Toronto, gc.; Nipissing
Junction and North Bay, soc. Rate from Goderich,
Kincardine and Wiarton to Toronto,63c. Theserates
arc per oo libs. Rates from Toronno eabt to Belleville
are 73c. per toc lib.; to Deseronto, 9c. to lirockville
and Prescott, soc.; to Montreal and Ottawa, src. The

rateson hardwoods avmvrge about front te. to c. per ioo
lb.. higher thnn on sontwoods. For rates on railway
ties, mahogany, rosewood, walnut, chetrry, and other
valuable wood', applcation must be made totthe district
freight agent.

On the Canadian Pacific the rates on pine and soI.
woods mouay be Illustrated asfottows: Cache Bay, North
Bay, Sturgeoin Falls and Warren, te Toronto, toc ; At.
guna, Cook's Mills, atassey, Spanish River and White.
fish to Toronto, t3c.; Ottawa to Toronto. toc From
Ottawa, Iluli, Aylner and Duchesne MiII to station
on the Laike Erie and Detroit River, Erie and Huron,
Toronto, Iamilton and Bfifalo, and Michigan Central
Railways, the rate i% t454c. per toc Ibs. Regutations
apply as to minimum site of carload of 30,oo lbs., and
an advanced rate li charged for hardwlos.

LUmber freiglt rates on the Canadian Atlantic Rail.
wany are as follows: Ottawa to Toronto, te cents per
toc Ibis.; Ottawa to Oàwego, $t.9o per nt fi., (3,ono lb,
and utder per at it.); Ottawa to Montreal, $ts per

M fi., (3,ooo Ibs. and under per M fi.); Arnprior te
MIontreal, $s.75 per M fi., (3,ooo lins and under per %t
fi.); Ottawa to Quebec, socents lier too ILbs.; Arnprior
to Quebec, sa cents per so lbs.; Ottawa to Buffao,,r

cents per too lbs.; Ottawa to lort Huron and Detroit,
:4 cents per ton lin. Ottawa to New orke, track de.
livered 5 cents.; lightered 87 cents.; Artprior to New
York, track delinery 17 cents.; lightered ig cents.;
Ottawa to Boston, Portland and cnomnon points, local
i5 cents ; expOrts 83c. per too lits.; Arnpri^r te Iloston,
Portland and common points, local 17 cents; export 1s
cents lier oo Ibs.; Ottawa te IDurlington, s cents per
toco Ils.; Ottawa te Albany. ta cents per o, lis.;
Arn or to Aliany sa cents per toc 16n.; Ottawa to
St. Jnhn,. N. B. an 1 common points, 2o cents pier zoo
lIbs.: Ottawa te Ialifax, N. S. and common points.
22} cents per soo lIbs Minimum carload weight for
ship nt of lumber. lath, shingles, etc., is ?,oo lbs.,
and rates quotesi above are in cent, par tue lit., excts
wh n auoted par M et. te minintu carload chargen o
to M fî.

atoDaFICATIoN OP HARtDaOOD RATbSi.
Tux Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific

have receded in part from their arrangement of a few
weeks since when they combined and nade the raies on

itardwoold (rom crtalis pointst t0 Toronito and If amiltoil
8,4c.pcr tocolb. John arl, W.D. F.A., of the Grand
Tnmnk, has written the hatwood mer as follows:
" Ater caeuful considerilon we have come to Ite to
cîuslon that, on and afler Jan. mist, 2895, a nodlifcation
wil b made i the present arrangements for hardwood
lmber, go the effect that te rate will be 7%e. per so
it*. from our Northern and Northwesteri branches to
Toronto and Hamilton. lhis rate, however, will not
apply fruis nin lisse points and the straigrt tun Le.
teei Toronto. Sarsia and Windsor; ahs tiat so farts
rates on coin-non lumber te Points like Gueinh. Gai,
ILndon, Woodstock, Ingersoli, etc., rom afil ituber
shippiig stations the rate will be the -ange oi i..rdwood
as on pim, ." On the old prirciple. we suppose, that
halfthe lnaf is better than no. e. hanlwoodl men laie
something, p-ubibly, to be il inkful for, though there
is no good reas why the ,ates generally on iard.
wood thuld înot be as ilo as on pine. It is understood
that tue C. P. R. rate will be made uniforni 3t 734c.
from sane points.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Export luniber trade isquiet at Portland,

Me., only tworvessels loading foreign.
Three vessels are being built ai False Creek,

Vancouver, B. C. These are, the schooncr
Qucen City, with capacity of 350 tons dead
weight, or 250,000 suprficial feet of lumber;
atid a batkentine of 600 tons, resltered. A
steamer %)f 130 tons is aiso being built.

The draft of the proposed act for the enlarg-
ing and improvenients of the Erie, Oswego arnd
Champlain Canals, provides for the bon ding of
the -tate for $9,000,000 at 4% for 17 years for
this purpose. The Erie and Oswego canals
are to be deepened to a depth of not les than
9 fet of water and the Champlain to a depth
of not less than 7 feet of water.

The annual report of the Harbor tlaster of
Montreai shows a large increase in shipnents
of tumber front that port to the United King-
dom and continental ports, 177,4o5,42 fcet
board measure, and to River Piate 10,4 ,ooo
fcet, board mensure, making n grand total of
49,158,629 feet over the previous year. This
inctease has been ai the expense of Quebec,

where the falling off has been continuing for
several vears.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
A new saw mill is being crected at False

Creek, Vancouver, I. C., for Myers, Robert.
son & Ilackett. The capacity will le 35,000
feet a day.

Merrill, Ring & Co. have begun suit at
Toledo, O., te recover judgnent in the suns of
$946.86, which they claini :t due then from
the Western Assurance Co., of Toronto, on a
car go of lutnber that was shipped from Duluth
and was washed overboard, being insured in
the company named.

The Dodge & Bliss Box Co., of Tonawanda,
N. y., has been r.organized under the name of
the Dodge & Bliss Co. An increased output
of Wisctinsin and Canadian lumber will be put
into stock as soon as navigation opens, and the
operations of the year are cxpected to amount
to about 30,000,000 (cet. The capital of the
new organization will be $2oo,ooo.

N. Niensteapt, Jr., of Duluth, Minn., is
credited wtth havng put through a detl for
125,o00,000 feet of paie in the Georgian Bay
District, involving a consideration of $235,ooo.
The pine was in berth 163 and was sold by
Daniel liardin, the Saginaw banker, to Eddy
Bros,, of Bay City. The pine will al, he cut at
the Eddy rnill in Bay City, which consumes
25,01o,000 feet of logs per ycar.

C-EDA1t--ORDERSPROMIPTLY FILLED FOR
'%- tcîlesraph. telephone or electri,. potes, tisa ponts,
cdaar shintla and cetar t eght wnnd; aio hemlock di.
mention lumber- -J. E. Mubtrntv, Hepwor.h Station.

Seeking
addresa

BOX SHOOK MAKERS
tiade ia lhe States wll do wel to

TIFFT BROTEERS.
Prduce Exchange, New York.

CA.NADIAN EXPORTERS AN WHOLESALERS

ROBE&RT TtiOM8ON & '00.

jWPINE and HARDWOOD
IDMBIER -- AND - 1 TIMBE

TORONTO 'OPPICE: t
London Canadian Chambers, 'o3 Bay Street, TORONTO.

DoNooi &- OLIVER 0 0 0

lUmber, Lth and SIlUI16s
'LT0ONTO ::- os Doartof T ri$iag. BUFFAO : Dock foot of Noruti Aveise.

JA.s. PLAFAIR & 00.

LUMBER • LATH • SHINCLES
Contractora folr"sEil" MIDLAND, ONT.BILL TIMDER a 13pocîalty .. ~~ IL ,OT

IinitsViIle Limiber Go., Ltd.
M--S-: MUYVJLLW, ONT. :--

MAmac"AV£ foa.tr sAle a largematy .f nice XIm C.n St.ce.,LUBER lMur d selA a ilsifches wl, at 88per X. ÂlftaquaaUty
SM5BER of lsi"£ At . a stock, qatia"ti of a

LfsTAnu a co e Aetter. Ax ix;, 8,10 au za ia
LftflAo8flN1,E> H .CCoaespa»4aace.lcta.

WHOLESALE
LUMBER

OFFICE:
20 Aberde Chas.re

HARDWOOD
a Specialty

TORONTO

T3eo• CrrrnaC1k
WhOeaale Dealer ing

E "":°'der 1 LUMBER, LATH Ama SHINCLES
Lumber stupped teoaitpartby rail or vessel.

iL6 660fQl@l Baln LumD6 6o.
bUMB&ER : fND: LmTi-M

XNiDat Wahaaben and Port Seera • WAUBAUSHENE, ONT.

-L BER BBOKE.RS ...C. WATTERS & CO. **. i"m ° . eB, AVH Wanted for the Amerlen Narket,
Cenpmw.nee SporuG Lai, Spric Shingle6, SDruGe and Pine Glapboards,

soflucne BirGh Flooring, Pine and SDnce Lumber, flenikck Bark.

FOREIGN IMPORTERS

W E aet to ba FOI CASH th followlt lds of Lmbe::::
V 1i, 1I, and 2 Ineh BLACK ASH

15(ud in lc O U
1 lueh and thiker DIRCE

EMPIRE LUMIER 00. • BUFFALO, Ne Y.
Wrift K ating what you have ( immediate skipenea with fu descripdo1 ofsoc, etc.

MAPLE FLOORING, N. C PINE, o o c R") O
o : . cyPRESS REDWOOD.

L No .a Ro<f DWor B23 •NWYO R
Nô. 1I BROfiDWfW NEDlW YORK.

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE
. - -tt> m unIL t=ami.i - .

UUIW POINTS, El TM CIIY W lU POINTS RE if STSIE FROU RIIT

CEU"' &"I"TcIUAW:YcS. }J. H.Williams saxLNEsRICT AnAxY ..
WUJmiAN' LIRE. AMet E.• OSe-RO0x 3oi, a8 BROADWAY.

YONG & KEELER C4OMPANY
WOLISS. t .DEALtaM lu AND MANUFAcTUNEN$ OF

Pokiar• and . itardwoods
Cui• •&0 m lnvited te PM stea-. 54 South Street, NEW YORK.


